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The I)est race of the evening froin the spectators' point of view \vas thc
inter-facuilty relav race. Arts and Science entered teanis. andi amiid the freui
zied cheeriiu- of the mlultitudeI the m1enl l)onnded ont a lap cachi .\rtUs wvo
iii a walk9, by ilearly a lai). 'lcte3.8frlktlîree qunarter mile was li t
b)ad on an incloor track.

'l'li Clubl desires, throligh the page1 s of the Journal, ICI colivCv is thali1<,
t<) the officiais who performied hleir \ariouis (Iluties to pericctio:..

Somie of thcmn hiad a 1)retty tou-1h timle of it,tovcuteladbkc

track of the laps in the four mile race. As eacil 1lali covercd eigh 1v laps the
offti.ciais wCFC in dlanger of I)rain fcx Cl t<)\V'u ( i, endcm.

je yYo bis.
The Fussers' Club.

0 N~ Stuuday night, January 22ild, yt auiothr <rgaii izatioii was addcd t))
\'thc considerable nuîubiier already (Ži til ailet'.''i raizt

lion formied at the aulspiciotis hour of 12.30 a.ii. is to be knowui as the Fis-
sers' Club. The following were the officers elected :-IIoli. Pres., Prof. P.
G. C. Campbell ; presideit, R. 1F. Clarke, vice-liresident, G. N. V'rie secre-
tary, G. 1-1. !\cCaliumi treasuirer, J. K. Robertson ; assistant secrctary-treas.,
J. Nl. iorgie. Commliitteemen :Arts, \N. R. Leadlîeater ; Scien ce, N.
I eckie ; Medicine, I. Yoillug; I)iviniity, 1). T. Pilkey; PEducatjoln, W. J.aîb

Thli constituition a(loltc(l was as foilows:
1. 'l'ie qualificationi for miernbership in the Vussers' Clubl, is s i

lioîîtis' continuonls fuiss, ai lcast twiee a day; certificates iiuist bc presented
froin he victinms of the aforesaid fulssinig.

2. The ob)ject of the "Iussers' Clubi is 10 promiote by cxavilc anîd moral
~sai fussing iii ail ils forîus. Any fulsser who iS (lîsconra-edl or iielntaliV

j (leraiigc(i (lue to bis fussiug activities is îîrivileoe( 10 appeal 10 auy otier
hisser for syînpathy andl advice, or a "straighî jacket." ThýIe fuisser titus ap-
p)Clle(i to 15 botind to listen to ail tales of woe witii checerfull cqtuaimitv.

3. The Fussers' Club shahl hy co-operative l)Ilyiug, lessenl thc price of
ilowers, bon-bons, theatre tickets and cabis; also h)y ooeaieshîîvo>
tain a rea<ly market for books, dress sudts, and( jcweilery of ail 'Sorts.

4. Tfhe Fulssers' Chlb nay mieet at any hoir: tw() shahi colistut a
qutorumii or any mîultiple thereof.

5. W/hereas ail fussers are Physicahy ulnabie bo work (thec disease )ii
known as corditis), a fusser must 'lot work.

Ail About Fussing-By the Hon. President.
Vlss and the worid fusses vijlh von.
()lie good fils-, deserves another.
Once a fusser, always a fusser.

A fuss by any other mnan rnighit caulse mciî u>c
Il takes two fulsses bo mlake a fuss.
When lu Fusserville (10 as the fuissers dio.
Say nothing but flîss good.


